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Modeling, as a behavior modiftcation technique has received consideik-
.

able attention'injhe professional literature (Bandura, 1965; Bandura, ROSS, 14

Ross, 1963).. Altman and Talkington (1971) in,:their rsyiew of modeling pro-

.

.grams for nonr60.cdedaLted Oat certai4ycharactertStips attributed' to the

mentally retarded, such fis outerrdirected Cognitive style (Turnur & Ztgler,
. ,

1964), and external cue dependency:('Zigler, 1966) would suggest the suscep.t7

ability of this population tq modeling-procedures.

A number of recent investigations suggest, that modeling procedures

with retarded populations are, in fact, efficacious. Talkingtontlall, and

Altman (1973), reported increased performance on a basic coMmunication task

by severely retarded subjects who were exposed to a peer Model demonstrating

the correct response. 'Performance was significantly greater in this condition

than in one where subjects were given verbal commands only. Inan-investi-

gation dealing with survival skill training, Stephan, Stephano, and Talkington

(1973) exposed mildly retarded subjects to either a live model, a film-

mediated model, or no model. Performance Was significantly increased in the.

modeling conditions. The authors suggest that closed,circuit TV may be

potentially useful for training certain skills.

Strichart (1974?«Feported that retdrded subjects were more imitative of

competent models than noncompetent models. In addition, retarded subjeCts
`

were more imitati4 than nonretarded subjects. Clinton and Boyce (1975)

adinisteredimformative and affective social reinforcement to retarided

subjects, performing an 'imitative motor task. Performance was found to, be
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better in the affective condition than in the rnformatiorcondition.

These studies have been,concerned not only' with establishing modeling,

effects in retarded populations but also at investigating.the relevant

variables defining the modeling pa'radigm. These variables can be classified

along three dimensions,. They are (1) those variahles descriptive of the

the subject, (2) tho/e variables descriptive of the.model, and (3) those

variables descriptive,of the task.

Notwithstanding the studie cited above, there is still a relatiOe

lack of research relating to the investigation 9f modeling parameters in

retarded populations especgally the lower level populations. In light'

of.the generally positive results reported thus far and.the recent increase

of reports in the literature f lower level :retardate social xesponsivity'

(Altman; Cleland, & Swartz, 1972; Baer, Peterson, & Sherman, 147; Cleland,
.e.

Altman, 4 Swartz, 1971; Ross,.1970; Whalen & Henker, 1969; Zucker, 1976;

Zucker & Altman, 1974), continuing research of the modeling phenomenoh

with retardates seems warranted and potentially fruitful.' The purpose of

the present paper is to describe two modeling studies with profoundly

mentally retarded pOpulations. The first inves.tigated a parameter descriptive

of the subject, namely, sex; and the second atteitted to use a modeling

technique to evoke a response.

ti

:Experiment I

Method

'Subjects 40

Thirty-two subjects were:randomly selested from a profoUndly. retarded

. population 9?a.public residential institution. Half the subjects were males,

th'e other half females. The mean IQ of the subjects was 15.56 (SD = 7.0)
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with :6.47angeOf 19.. ihe meap chtonologtcal. age '(CA) Of the subjects'

was .174:85 months (SD 2943) With .a range'of 106 to 232. Insofar as
\'

possi le, subAtets'With.severe sensory impairments were not included in

'the'sa le and ail subjects were ambulatory.

Ft- Tf the males and half the femaleS were randomly assigned to a-
,

Control and treatment condition: 'The model in all conditions was a male.

Independeht t-tests ofIQ and CA data indicated no significant differences

between the control and treatment conditions.

Procedure

Subjects were brought individually,into the experimental rooM in a

pre-determined random order. The experimental room was located adjacent
4

to the day ward enabling subjects to be brought in with as little confusion

or disruption of dailY routine as possible. The experiment consisted of

two sessions run on successive dayi.

, -

Session one was identical for all subjects regardless of group member-

ship: The-subject was brought to the experimental room by an attendant

and was seated at a table where he *-for'med the initial ranking Procedure.

Ten different pairs of H' & M's, representing all the different possible '

combinations of the five colors, red, yellow, brown, green, and orange, were

presented to the subject one pair at a time. To control_for position effecis

the number of times any one color appearas the left choice or the right

,choice- was distributed equally. Thus, each color appeared twice_as the
-

left choice and twice as the right choice. In additiOn, to contrOl for

order effects, the sequence of presentation:of the pairs varied randomly

for all subjects. The pairs of MA M's were affixed to-21.5 x 27.9 cm.

cards with a distance of 15 cm. between the' M & M's. The subject was asked
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to indicate which M & M irf the two he wanted. This was repeated for all

;

ten pairs. The subject was then given one M & M of each color as a reward

and told that the eZperimenter would return the next day at which time the

subject would .be able to choose M & M's again. The subject's responses on

this initial ranking were recorded.and a hierarchy of color preference
-

based on Guilford's (1954) paired comparison method was deteritrihed indi-

viduilly for each subject. /-

In session two, sUbjects were again brought to the txperimental mom

in the same predetermined random order and seated at the table. From this
D

point'on the procedure differed for the control ,and treatment group. In

the control group,,the subject was presented-wjth all five colors of

M & M's and told he could pick any one he wanted. To increase the salience

of color cues, 10 M & M.'s of each color in\5 cellophane bags were actual.ly

presented to the subject for choice. After the subject hadken his

bag of M & M's, he was asked to perform the rankiTo procedure again. ',The :

-subject was presened the 10 pairs of M & M's/eactly as before and his

responses were recorded. In the treatment iroup; the'sqbjeet was also

-presented with all five tolors of M & M's for chOice. However, before the
(

subject could make his choice-the experimenter said,."I think I'll choose

one Ofthese for myself," picked up the of the bags of M & M's,Iplaced'it
1.

in his pocket,and grinned broadly. The subject.wa4,then'allowed to pick from

the remaining four bags. The,color of M & Ws the experimenter chose was

determine individually for eatb,subject based on his-initial ranking of-the
.

'

colors. In each case,,the eliminated alternative was the subject's fourth

ranked cOlor. This was done to insure that the elimlnated.alternative, ory

the one chosen by the eXperim vaenter, s one Which was.not 05Jo,nular with the



subject. After:the subject.had Chqsen,frOm tne remaining colors., he was

asked to perform the:ranking procedure again,- The subject was presented

the 10 pairs of M.01's exactly .as before and his responses were,recorded.

, Results

The subject s responses on the first and second ranking were compared. /

Specifically,ethe number: of times the,subject chose whit was determined to

.,be his foimth ranked color on the initial ranking Was compared to the number

of times he chose this color an the second,ranktng. Frequencies were

tabulated on whether or not there was in increase in the number of times

.11

k

this alternative was chosen on the second ranking; The 12 statistic was ..

used to ascertain differences betWeen groups. ..Sincesome cell'frequencies

were less than 30, Yates'.correctión for continuity was applied to the X2

(Guilford,-1965).

The subject's past rankings of the fourth choice alternative were

.as fololows: 12 subjects showed,an increase in choice in the treatment

condition,.while 4 did not. In the cohtrol.condition, 5 subjects increased

their choice, while 11 did not. ,Thts difference between conditions produced

a X2 of 4.52 (df=1) which yas significant at the .05 level.
.ar ,

The subjedt's post rinking of the fourth choice alternative by sex

were as follows: In the treatment condition, 7 males increased their

choiCe, while'l dill not, and five.femiles increased their choice while 3

did not. This difference between sexes produced a X2 of .33"(df=1) which

.was not significant (p>.05). In the control.condition, 3 males increased

their choice while 5 did not, and 2 females increiied their choice, whtle
4

6 did 'not. This difference between sexes produCed a X2 of 4.01*(df=1) which'

was not significant (p).05).



Experiment IL

'Method

Subjects

Twenty subjects were randomly Selected from a prbf undly retarded
4

population at epublic residential institution. The mean IQ of the.subjects

was 18.52 (SD = 3,23) with a range of 8 to 29. The mean chtionological age

A. (C,A) of the subjects was 106.71 months (SD = 20.68) with a range of 69 to

144. Insofar aS 'possible subjects with severe sensory impairments weresw
. °

not included in the samOle and all subjects were ambulatory.

The subjects were randomly assigned to a control or treatment condition.

'Independent t-tests'of IQ and CA data indicated no signiYicant differences

between.the control and treatment conditions.

Procedure

The Subjects were brought tO the eXPerimental room one at a time in

pre-determined random ordertwith as little disruption as possible to the
.

, .

group activities in the day room. They were seated,at a 120cm x 120cm

,

table with a beige telephone 38cm from the edge in front of them. :rile mqdel

1waCipated to the left of the subject. A comIc book was presented and

the model saig "Here is a book, let's look at the pictures". In the experi.:

1 mental group the phone rang 30 seconds after the book was presented. After two'

rings the model picked up the phone and said* "Hello.;..yes.,,goodbye". and

replaced the xeceiver. In the control itrip=the phone did not ring and th5

;i,4#

model and subject)looked at tile box* f4W0Agiconds:

The subjects were then told to keeOlotAing at the book and that the
,

model would be back in a feW minutes.-'1144one then rang five times while

the subject was alone a,t the'table. Responses were.recorded on the)basis of

Is
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responding to the phone or'not. If any contact was made with,the phone

the subject was recorded as responding.

Results,

Frequencies were tabulated on whether, or not the subjects responded.,

to the telephone. The X2 statistic.wasmused to ascertain any'differences

between groups. Since some cell frequencies were less than 10, Yates'

correction for continuity was applied to the X2 (Guilfoyd, 1968).

In the treatment group.7 subjects responded while 3 did not. In the

control group 4 subjects responded while 6 did not. Itlis difference

produced a X2 of .81 DF=1) which was not significant (p .0).

., Discussion

, The major finding of the first investigation waqthat exposure of
.

:

profoundly retarded subjects to 6 live model produced a significantin-
,. 1,

crease in modeling behavior. In adatien, there were nd sex differences

found -that is, the ntimber of males 'and\feMales in each group that in-
.

creased their choice of the fourth ranked alternative did not differ
J,

significantly. ,

Previous studies using nonretarded hildren reportydi te fridings
.

in terms of sex differences. Typically, studies of t ',(Hartin,

t

Gelfand, Hartmann, 1971) show differential effects due del sex and

subject sex, although not always.in the same direction In this study,

however, the profoundly retarded subjects evidenced no sensitiyity to the;

sex manipulation.

"8
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_

:One possible explanation could be that,their relative lack'pf,eicper-
, ---------

, .

iences,,as compared to rionretarded children,, would not enable them to ,

..,

associate differential outtcomes based on sexitypt tf model. ese third-4
,

Ten may not.have any awareness df,sexual-role stereotyping -their

instituticinal environment, Alsp, it may be that the additio cues of

_
sex of model.and one's own sex do not have the importance attribüted to

these factors in higher level populations.

The results of the second,investigation indi-c-;i0 that exposure of

.profdUndly reta ded subjects to,a model produced no signtificamt change in

behavior. Responseeofisubjects in the treatminC group were not signi-

ficantlfdifferent from th6se of the control group.

It wouldseem that the problem here lies in the methodology employed,
e)

rather than with the subject population. The subjects were only exposed

to the model once and since the required rWonse was a novel'one it may

4.be thatrepeated exposure to.the model would have enhanced the subjecti
.

retponset..) The behavior of one of the,subjects lends smile supportf,to this
*

argumept. 'This subject picked up the.teipphone,and said "hello." It yi4,

, -
\)

, 0

. turned- oW'that this subject went home one weekend a month and was repeatedlY
,.p

exposed to telephone behavior. This observation may indicate that repeated
.

exposure may have-dten a more.ef ctive'procedure in thit study. \
on

1

,Anoth e postible explanation 1st deals with the novelty of the
.. .

,

,

sftUatioriThe'ringing of the telephone might have caused fear in young
./. .

:subjects and rather than. model the answering behavior they displayed

avoidance behavior.

Oespite these co sideeations, however, the.results of the secOnd

investislation,indicat
t

d no modMing effect in this profoundly mentally
,

.

retarded population.
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In summary, th results of these Anvestigations suggest nues
_

- 4

fr future research., While the first study .demonstraqd a, deli effect,
,-.4

the second demonstrated the, problems in applying researd ftsuits to a

2*'.J? 61_ .

training sitUation. Ontinuesystematic investig ,ppT varia,bleslike

task duration of exposure and their interavtiOn ned to be carried out in

(order to rki ur efforts with l wer level popullti0ns successful.
. J.*

10.
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